[Experimental studies of the effect of surgical technical errors on primary stability of cementless hip endoprosthesis shafts].
For quantified evaluation of the primary stability of cementless femoral stem prostheses the operative faults: too low sized stem, distally short-lined anchoring with proximally surpassing stem and fissure or fracture of the femur shaft were simulated in autoptical test series. By inductive displacement transducers the micromotion between stem and proximal bone layer were measured in medio-lateral and ventro-dorsal direction under static load conditions before and after a dynamic loading of 50,000 cycles. The underdimensioned stem showed its instable anchoring by obviously increased micromotions in all measure plains. The proximally excelling only distally anchored prosthesis demonstrated immense amounts of motion. The fissure doesn't seem to decrease the primary stability of the stems too much. These results of the autoptical test series can only be directly transferred to the conditions of the first weeks after implantation, because the influence of later bone integration could not be considered.